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* . Preclous Thoughts,
PROM LIPS 110W SILUNT.

IT was 'thursday night again. The subject cho,
wvas thic ith of H ebreivs.

Te save looking up the passage in the, Bible, wbh
few renders wail do, it may bc weil to give cnough o
ta bring its lino distinctly back te memry

IlAbrahamn .... %vent eut, not kncin whither
i vent .... sojourncd in a strange coun~try, dwelling
tabernacles wvîtb Isaac and Jacob. For hoe looked fa
city wvhich bad a foundation .... These ail died iii fnl
not bnving rccvcd Ille promises, but baving seen th
afar off, and were persuaded cf them, and ombraiq
thcm, and cofl essed that tbey were strangers andj
grirns on the egth. . ... And truly if tbey bad been mii
fût cf that country front. wvbance they came out, tl
migbt have bad opportur.ity te bave returned. IBut n
tbcy desire a botter country, that is an beavenly wht

rfore. Here the preacher pauscd 4 .vberefore--wbe
fore God is flot asbamed ta be called their God 1 M
is He not ashamcd ta be called their God ?

My cw'n mental answer wvas ready enougb ' Becai
tbey were men and wornen after His own beart. Bocal
cspecially tbcy made His promises their intheritan
and were %villing on account of these promises ta

* 'strangers and pilgrians os the earth.'"
But the answer from tbe eartb wvas very différent
IlWberefore God is not ashamed ta bo called tic

God. ' Why is He not asbanied ta bo called their Gc
Because ' He bath propared for thein a city.' He h
prepared for them thluiufilmont of ait their bapos.
led thean ta «'l*k for a city wbicb bath foundatic

* hvose builder and maker is God,' and ' Ho bath
pareil for theni a ciry.' If Ho bad failed ta do se,
would be asbamed. He wvould need te bo ashanied
bc called their God.' But 1 He bath prcpared for th
a city, wvberefore He as flot asbamed te bo called tic
God !

"lWhen Gad speaks a word of promise, anc
humait soul is led ta lay hold upon that wvord ot'promi
to' b an upon it, to rejoice ini its ricbness and faith
n ess, ta act upon the faithfulness of this promise, if C
werc ta allowv thaut promise ta fait cf a triumphant
filment, Hc would thon be, and He would need' ta
eternally asbamed in the presence of that trustiag c

IlCculd the grounds of .our confidence bo
stronger? As -%%e wvould rosent the -idea cf 'shai
attacbing ta the naine cf our God cf faitbfulne-ss, lei
rosent the faintest whisporings cf unbelief, and gI
in tbe everlasting reliability cf the word cf the 1IN
God."

In the above passages 1 do not praztend te remets
thc words used, but think the thaugbt bas betn gi

I3ruccfield. A.n.nA Ros.-

The Hasty Word.

To think before you ipeak is sa wise, an axiain 1
on- woulrl hardly think it needful ta eniphasize it

reettin And yet in howv many cases the hasty t,
oe lse ut in the hasty wvord, and tho latter d

its wvarl %vith Uic prcasien and the pain cf tbc s,
stiletto I Sing-ularly enough, the hasty word oftet
%vounds those %vho love eite another dcarly, and the,.
closencss cf their intimiacy afferds theni opportunity
the suddon tbrust. We know the weak, points i
mour cf our kinsman and aur friend ; we are awar

lits caprices, and ordinarily are tender and compassi
ate oves of bis v'aneties and bis sinali fancies and whit
but there dawns a day îvhcn it is written ini the bool
fate that we shall bo as cruel as woarc loving. We
cold, or tired, or hungr. Wc are anxicus over tint
bijlls, or ourýxpecced letters bave nat arrived, or on
the childrenlIs ailing, and %vc dread the cutccme of
nialady. Sa pahrtecs;s faits us, fortitude is vanquisc
philosophy is in abeyance, and we say that which
repent i sackcioth and asbes. But tbougb Ille hl
iword may bc forgiven, it is tnt nt once forg-otten.
lias flawed the crysta7 cf aur friendsbip;, the place i
be ccmentcd, but thore is a shadowýi scar on the gle

-ing surface., Oh,',if tlid Wç9Vd othastcèIiad blit béen Wèft
unspolcen, if thè strong band et patience haà i eld- back
the sword as it was about tn strike.-4arper.t' Baear.

;en

ich Protecting Children.
f it It is pleasing te note in the benevoler .workt of carinfr

for and protectingitsdependcnt cbîldren. Ontaria bîds
hie fair to occtipy a prominent position amang progressie
in countrics. Thec départnient recently croated under tfie

radirection of Mr. Kelso is accomplishîng niuch good, anld
th as the principles of teOntario Childrcn's Act are more

cm fuilly brought into *operation iZ will be found ttat wýe
:ed have adoptcd the most practical, and at the saine tiie,

the znost economical system of dealing %vith this class :-
d-Namely, -ta rescue neglected children frorn evil, environ-
e ment and place them eut iti family homes, whoe they

0w wvill have opportunities rracquiring and developing

x-can ignore its helpIçss children, %vho are to bc ita future
rycitizens, and the liei-s of ail it bias acbieved. Jo'a
hyrecent magazine article, the Hon. J. M. Gibson con-

use cludes a careful exposition of this question wvth -Ë,
Lise following words of wisdomnis: I"There is no surer -and
,ce, more effective mode of improving sociéty~ than the
be rescuing of neglected and dependent.children fromn dan-

gerous environnients, wisely caring and providing for
them during their early years, and giving thém a good

teir chance for a fair start in life. This is a busy world,
ýdand pbilanthropie work is toc much confined to the

ath few, but a muavement of so vital importance ta society
He should enlist the active co-operatioti and practical sym-.
ins pathies of ail." _________

)re- H.-wace Grceley otà Prorf-Reading.
Ho

1 o In the Iatcst 'batch of iublished letters of Horace
om Greeley, there is one addressed ta a young rman who
ieir aspired ta the posiidon of a proof-reader on the s"Tri-

bune.' Here is Mr. Groeley's-appreciative tribute to the
iaoccupat~ion of a proof-reader, ini reply ta the application.

ise, IlAs ta ' proof-reading, I think a first-rate proof-
fui- reader could always find a place in aur conccrn within
;od- a rnontb. But the place requires far more than you can
fu~i- lears ; it requires a siniversal knowledgç of facts, naines,
be and ý.pelling. Do you happen to know, off-hand, that

*il. Stephens of Goorgia spelis his sanie with a ph, and
put Stevens of Mlichigan with a v ini the middle ? Do yau
ne' knowv that Eliot of Massachusetts bas but one 1 in bis
1 u naine, white Elliot fromu Kentucky bas twole Do you

.Dy knov the palitics and prejudices of Oliver of Missouri
ýig and Oliver of New 'York, respective'ly, se well that when

your proaf says «'Mr. Oliver' said so and Sa in the
iber Housc, yon know whetbor ta insert ' of Mo. ' or ' of
ion. N.Y.' after bis name ? Would yau choose ta strikè at

'cf Mo. 'and put in 'cof N. Y.. if vou p*ereivtd the
speech taking a particular direction respectîing slavery,
whicb shows tbat it.inust be wrongly attributed in the

bat telegraphh*, dispatch ? IMy friend, if yo.u. are indeed
byqualified for a first-ratc proof-reader, or can easily make
by yourself sa, you.need neyer fear. Blit don't'fancy theP-talent an.d lcnowledge required for a ancre Secretary of

.Det State, President, or.iny such trust ivili be sufficient.

lest The Origiri cf Zenaria Wark.
lery
fur The first Zenana teaching ever attempted ini the East
the was in Siam; in 7851, as Zosana work in India did- not
e cf begin until 1858. Twexity.one cf the thirty yaun~ ie
on- of the Siamese king coniposed the class. In1 li a the
ns; beginning wascauthis vnse. Aimissianary'su-;fe in Cal-
c cf ct'».a sat in bier parlor ezpbroiderîng a pair of sl.ppers fur
are ber husband. A Brhabra gentleman admiredthen% The
>aid lady asked if hie -would flot like to have bis wifé taiigbt ta
e cf make themn. He answered IlYes.Il That 'vas a fatL'!
ihe wôrd ta those wba wished to cliug ta idolatry, but ajayous
ied, answer it bas provcd ta be to thein. As this lady was
we teaching the womnen of Xndia ta twineltbe gold and purpie

Ist ino the slip.pers, she wastwining into ber beart the fibres
It of the suficrings and lave of our Lord and Saviour.

buy After one hcr nc was -opened ta the naissionary, it *was
rm- easy ta gain access to other.-ý
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